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LET’S DANCE. III 11Dett% Liss, Nfillikan, freshman hi’ major is
seen pleading oith LiisI Spolyar, tunior public administration major
for a date to the Heart’s Delight dance. Lnd is a little perpleed
Ii this turnabout in the dating procedure; but, judging f
the
smile on his face. oe think he oill accept. Offering encouragement
from behind the booth is Iliallorjn Santiago, freshman GE major.
The Heart’s Delight dance nih he held tomorroo night at the Scottish Rite temple.
photo h% Gagnon.

Asian Expert 1 .1’. Ito 11 il(1-111)
To Tell Polirs Senate Group
Miss Draftin"
18-I ear-Olds

Dr. Claude A. Buss, the man
who had the unensiable job of
surrendering the Philippines for
the United States to the Japanese
in 1945. will speak to San Jose
State college students tomorrow
Daile;.. auditorium
in the . Morris
.
at 11:30 a_rn.
. Dr. Buss, chairman -cif the cornMOW- on Pacific and East Asian
studies at Stanfeest university,
will speak on the topia "What
We Are Doing- ind Why in East
Asia. While Dr. Buss was Assistant
High Commissioner to the Philippine Islands, he was called on
to surrender the islands to the
Japanese in the absence of the
High Commissioner. Dr. Buss was
then sent to Japan and was a
pi ’soner of war for two sears. He
also was kept at Santa Tomas, the
Japanese prison in Manila. He
was later repatriated to the
United States via the exchange
ship Gripsholm.
Dr. Buss is the author of "War
and Diplomacy in Eastern Asia"
and "The New World of Southeast Asia." He has written many
articles on the Far East for Life,
Fortune, and the Reader’s Digest.
Commenting on the coming
speech of Dr. Buss, Dr. William
11. Vatcher, instructor of political
science, said, "I feel that all students would profit a great deal
front what Dr. Bliss has to say in
as much as he has been extremeIs influential in the formation and
execution of United States foreign
policy." Dr. Vatcher urged all the
students and faculty to attend and
stated that the speech %vas open
to the public.

WASI1INGIN tar. Feb 14 The
Senate Armed Services committee
yesterday unanimously approved
a draft of 18-year-old.s, after it
had swayed the few dissenters to
its side.
Next step tor the measure is
admit ion by the Senate. However,
the Senate Democratic Policy
committee decided not to’ bring
the new dralt law before the upper house until the Great Debate
on sending troops to Europe has
been settled
The bill pros ides that local
boards may dray, onon their
before
stock of men front
dipping into the 1$-sear -Old’.,
The Senate AI’mcd Services
committee also approved the 26
months stint tor draftees. instead
of the prestnt 21 months Draftees
still may complete their service
in 24 months and take two months
ta terminal leave.

Rapid Transit
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb 14 At
a city hall hearing yesterday it
was proposed that an over-all
rapid transit system tor nine bey
area counties, including Santa
Clara, be established.
Cities or incorporated areas in
the nine emirates would put the
adoption of the plan up to .their
voters.
San Francisco would he given
Four representatives to the 17
member council as would Alameda. Santa Clara and Contra
Costa counties would be allotted
Matt’s,, Sonoma.
Richard C. Halverson, assot.iate two. while San
Mann, and Napa counpastor of the First Preshsteritot Solano,
ties, would be given one
church. Hollywood, will continue
Little
in
the
lectures
of
series
his
DependentlilIIonaire
Theater today at ’2:3i. p.m. with
LOS ANtlE I. E S. Feb 14
the
of
the topic. "The Enigma
George Pepperdine, 64, millionaire
Cross".
founder of a college and a foundation. claimed in court yesterday that he was entirely dependent on his wife for existence.
A pustllinimous female. with
He appeared in Debtors’ court
the aplomb of an eighth grade yesterday in connection with at
le
Itraggled past the office $10.000 judgme nt iiained
yesterday )4i/tile "7- was giving against him. %Horne% NI:isweill
Rub:n said he has tailed to
out with the weather r -port.
make pasments.
he said. "is a hat a jot
"There
The former !secant said he has
of women are wane to look like
caiLht unprepared no income, lives solely by his
when they
in Thursdas ’S rain
Tao had, but spouse’s stock yield. Pepperdinty
.inow Ohitgave his wife the stock 16 y"ears
girls will be girls y
welt. ther’ll teary’.
!stet

Pastor to Speak

The Weather
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Engineer Dept. Stutionis Instructors
Acquires \etc
Not Ikuard
Claim Bells
By JACKIE ERICKSON
Major Status
The San Jose State college En
gineering department now has auquired major status. said Dr. I
Ralph J. Smith yesterday. lo
Smith said the status change vies I
revealed in a letter from the office I
of the Civil Service director
San Francisco.
Federal civil semice now rueognires local graduate engineers
as qualified for the tiS-5 letel
of Engineer, Dr. Smith states.
Thi letter stud, an part, "We
:ire happy to inform you that vVt11
though your courses are not approved by the Engine.a.’s Councd
lor Pr. aessiona I Dv% elopment,
central office of the Civil Servi,,
Commission has determined II :
they. may be accepted as nie,
all requirements tor the S 11.V4.1 of engineer as specified e
the commission’s examination
nouncements."
Engineering students have be.
advised by Dr. Smith that ti’
may now file application in
forthcoming unassembled silents,.
and engineer examinations
Dr. Smith sass that this is
the third in the major steis the
departimnt
has
Engineering
taken in the last ten %ears.
SJS engineering students now
are recognized to Indust ries,
the State, and the Federal Cisil
Service. Dr. Smith has been
working for this goal since his
appointment.
"We have not gn tii up hope of
eventually being recognized by.
the Engiarev’s Council tor Professional Develop-1)(ml," sass Dr.
Smith.

S.J.Clitirch Council
Racks 1).11. Drive
Tye’) fraternit ICS, Theta Chi and
Delta Upsilon, pledged and contributed money to the DP Student drive this week, and on Friday afternoon, the executive committee of the San JON’ Council of
Churches gave its endorsement I,
the project, according to Jim Mat
tin, Student Y executive secretary.
The council committee cegia.
tereci its approval of the plan to
bring use D.P. students to the
San Jose State college campus.
and gave a promise to ti.y to help.
Martin stated

c2
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Nav
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I
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"I think he was very favorably
Cnarles
Dr.
said
impressed,"
profes.sor of
associate
Purdy,
mathematics, this week of Mr.
J. W. MacCauley, civilian adviser
to the educational officer of the
12th Naval District. Mr. MaeCauley inspected the college Moe
day to determine how well it i
suited for a proposed armed for,. training program.
This time wi. had SOM.’ plaitible housing facilities to fief t.
government. During the la
we had none, but now flu net,
school will be available," Dr.
Purdy continued.
Mr. Macrauley’s findings and
information will he forwarded to
Washington where a legislative
meet i ng will act main alloea
al trainin
lions for the flat
program, according to Dr Pura..
The navy repiesentative mad a, complete tour of ever 4. -par’
ment in the collt.F.te. said 1’
Purdy.
Dr. James DeVoss, execut
dean, explained that. -Thep .
posed training program will all,.’-students to complete their college
education as armed fi.rces MilmThey will be of greater use
bers.
to the armed forces with their advanced training."

A general spirit of cooperation ruled yesterday when the first
raid alert on campus since the last war was sounded at 10 a.m,
by the ringing of four short belts. Fifteen minutes later students and
faculty were back in their classrooms with only a few strays
unaccounted for. However, a few bugs- that need to be ironed
--,Rout by the Defense and lases’.
air

committee were evident The
problem was that the bells cull.:
Siff./ 1 (.11(iii /files were not heard at all or uni%
Sct
faint b in some (la, sroorns
. ’I"rdt the neostraes id- eral pet sons declAnid that sect :ells
lice shoo that 2/Cot blue cards of the eamous at. not adequali Is
oere reedited li% 1994)students supplied %%oh bells close ene.ii.ji
%esterda%. Last quarter. ’.!669 I., he heald
same (’onfused
student receised a tidal
3S53
oarning eards, and at this tinie
Repoli:. lions oni classroom inlast %ear, 24"!6 students found a dicate that neither instructor is,,,
to m! of 3377 blue cards in I lo is
the
student:. understood what
.1 1,ntine mail.
alarm55 as all about
No act Rai
%vas taken until anothei. anstructia
cams’ info the intim to tell then,
fonr
the practice raid This may 1.
due to the fact that some in.
structors did not inform th, ii
classes of the instructions listed
in reports distributed is less weeks
ago
Mr
(-II:tiles Kamen of the
Journalism depart mem deelaied
I ,:Rt. lists. o. as.it
that his students could not heal
nounced yesterda) that applica- the all clear signal In the Musa
tions tor the position of sensor building Omit -Ms also were unable
class represcritatise to the Stu- to heat I he hells Persons in it,,
dent Council are being accepted reserve book resins %ter, 110,4a .5,,
in the ASH office
of the drill until tit.% ,-..t, otti,:.
The yacancs occurred uh,-n heading rot the .-helt.::
Herb Pat not’ dropped out of colWillard Schmidt. head ei the
lege and resigned his position as ; P011ec school. lielliii...d
\11% ,,,i
senior representative to accept a Idents are all seeillar pelice othIan - I errs assigned to ditto., in %tit
teaching position in San
(’taco.
rounding cities and counties They
- repre- ...fluid report tar detensf duty al
Applicants tor the se
sentative ppsition must he senior ’their different stations during an
class members on clear status. i actual an raid
Written applications should be In
Could Not Hear !lefts
rit, later than 12 noon Tuesday.
I"However, the hells ,ssuid nia
Down said
Is,
Students applying should appear he heard at all We wanted
before the Student Council at , go out on campus to otnerve tab, i
I
3:45 o’clock Tut:sties afternoon id CiWateS in action obey eft.: 1h.
alarm. What we ne.ed 3 iN more
the Student Union, according to
bills on campus Down
A few instructors and students
I
i apparentls didn’t take the alaim
scriousls NIA Gagnon. Dails pho
tographer, wanted to take a picture of a class sit action loin VI a 4
unatiii tii because the class oa,
taking a Hue hook test The or
Influenza mu-num/at tons v, et e
sttiati.i insisted the .tudetit.
given to 206 persons at the Health ich th,11 test, he
tot, kal itt;’ ter
i.sterdas . according to 511h,
a shell,’
151iirgan’t
Twombis, s t u de ti
Students .tre Disturbed
health set-% we director.
SIA IN al
St lidt tit
expressed the
Combining this figure moth the
that the librar% staid.%
January total. 5%0 pers.ons have yin
were
sheltie!,
undesirable
as
been ’minimized
The %accine takes about two Many Mt that they would Ire
weeks to react and to ht. fully safer out in the open during an
effective, she said. The next two actual raid rather than in a shelweeks will be the ,’ritu’al ’squid ter where books might he flying
in the Canadian influenza out- about.
It was reedits- apparent the
break. according to a IA’. wire
report Miss Twombls commented an said test was not wholls sucthat the ehidemic 1’0 oell might cessful but tta kinks will get a
arrive here in that fiery-A sl it as going 0% CI N lien the Defense corn going to reach here in force at all mate’. next con%enes

(mimed tpplicants
Should be Present
Tuesdin tfternoon

1

ile(tItli Office
rtin nizes 850

si 11001. ’still’- %III .11 5% Slits
I
(’sPilt t
to the eduration.il "fluid gol the r!iti ’X a% al oloi to Ito, omit from
sei
right
shoot’ ite..1a,ting t hi tiotst
forad.i% to Mier
t raining pro for
proposed antis-u I or.
mine hi. .s %%ell it is
illard
.%ceornpan%Ing Min an" Dr. ( hark.. Punt% I ieu
gram.
sehniiilt I Ulth gun) and Joe Hest dean tot Ittielents.
photo 5% I melts
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Council Shelves Motion
On Constitution Change

Fa

By CARL FERNANDES
h:411
Proposed changes in nominating procedures for class officers
man All WAA members ate ele I
officers were presented to the Student Council at its regASB
and
gible to
Tuesday afternoon by Tom Evans, sophomore class
meeting
, The candidates am.’ t host. nom - ular
Ina ted tr. thc WAA Executive representative and members of the Constitutional committee.
4141111(.1V 14111 (it hey candidates May
No action was taken by the Council. ASB President Dave Down
I,. %%toren III on the ballots, Miss
-.restated that further discussion of
Thompson said
’the proposed changes bet weiii
The nem. y-oItetvcl
oft lefrs will
Council members and the Cons ti
be installed at the WAA banquet
tutIonaI committee was necessa
to be held at Villa Felice Feb. 22
before the Student Council
;at 7 30 pm Tickets for the ban the’ amendment.
consider
Thtconstitulionalcomittee’s
40,4. costing $1 95, are now l’orly.L’
rild
niembers of the Execot, .
a
Emil
amendment to the ASB 13y -Laws
would have ASB officers and class
J(114111 10 I I MS
officers nominated by a studrnt
The Sierra club. San Jose hik- petition, instead of by nominating
int: group, has extended an invita- assemblies.
Comedy Slated March 8
tion to interested students and
N11- Jarsarrs i/IVONS, ox. ’sot is e
Mary Lou Carli. chairman of the
faculty to participate in a hike
dean. and Miss Viola Palmes. regCultural committee, reported that
1st rat- a ill attend a senior meet- Sunday.
March 8 has been set as the date
San
group
plans
to
leave
The
ing torkiN at Sequoia Union high
for the production of "School F01
school in RPM% nod (ity
Antonio and Seventh streets at Lovers." The musical comedy. a
’I Sr 1 )(Noss, who will be assisted 8:45 a.m. Hikers should bring revision of a Mozart opera, will
to Miss Palmer. will discuss enbe presented in the Morris Dailey
, tr.’ flee requirements of San .10S1. their lunches.
auditorium and will be free to all
the
The
jaunt
at
will
start
’tut, college and college problems
ASB card holders, Miss Carli said.
in general with the graduating OC.7onnell ranch in the southern
No specific date has been select’seniors Representatives of van- part of Santa Clara valley, ac- ed for the SJS Recognition asus cidleges
in the region will cording to Mr. Elmo A. Robinson, sembly, according to Bob Madsen,
;also be in attendance.
professor of philosophy. The hik- ASB rice -president. Doc Weaver.
ers will walk approximately se en newly’ elected freshman repremiles.
sentative, was appointed to work
"We hope to la,0114aniie a col- with Madsen and Pat Macfadden
lege hiking doll 1,n this campus," in making arrangements for the
said Mr Robinson
assembly.
For more information contact
WA) for Publicity
eit her Mrs. A Istrin 11. Haggerty.
The Council approved allocation
\I)
%.
7sit ESIESTs
assistant professor of heal? Is and of $250 to the Public Relations
1
..41111 11’ \1441 111 lilt 111- hygiene, in Apt. 31I. or Dr. Gene
budget. These funds are used by
..1
d
141 ..141
soul. rit I..r oh
A. Wallar, associate professor of President T. W. MacQuarrie, Mr.
ailip41. I 11..1
WO in Dr. T. psychology, at 192 S. Seventh
, 1..
di I..
1.1.1.5.. wrist made flog, i., beiges,
Our
Lowell C. Pratt. SJS publications
gr. *****
I. .1
is ....a. I,
\V NI
1114141111,:r4,41
111
(44rtioan
office today at street. Mrs. Haggerty and Dr.
imanager and Dave Down, AS11
i
hoot.
I.. 1.ii, 1.1
lb.
.1,.
1
1r:41111111k
s.
Fit has ’wen la1114111
It
I :’Sti p
Wallar will be the college leaders president,
. hi. 41.. . dads
dud brushing. !Once
Nen 141.111I lob:
Talk on Lent. on Sunday’s hike.
Rules as to the specific use of
t required u,i..hing
lust
;Ai V. In. 1. Ito pwl,p1r.,
’11111.0:an Philosophy of MarOn display: in the library corri- these public relation funds are
1 I .Is
c. .I
ir
condi
-ellent
riage" by Mi. Jones will stint at dor is an exhibition of the safety
Do_
I..;
I
th.
11,1%
%%;1%
to be drawn up and presented to
pm today at Newman hall
devices used by the Sierra club the Student Council on Tuesday.
/LIN Meese
%At% Swim Club: Swimming in rock climbing.
Eta Epsilon, home economics
411 to 5:13 p.m. Women ASH
the
equipment group, was granted permission by
Included
in
4 ’
rd 11111C11.1S svelcratar
shown are nylon ropes, various the Student Council to sell candy
Sterner Organization: types of pitons ’steel spikes) and
on campiis.
.1. et in Room 21 al 7 311 pm tither gear used in climbing rocky
and icy slopes.
Forum: Meet
student Nellie
Several photographs of scent :. lb.- Student Y today at 11:30 from Yosemite and Sequoia naon
Roman
discussion
pm.
tor
t h, (Woo
I %I It I.
f
1.
411.1.,S
t his
tional parks. and Pinnacles napost Is not nwonsiderable, the Catholies part in world peace. tional monument are also on displan ’wades the corporation b.
play.
Other scenes from the
I
41 11.1,.
141
l’.1.\
41 111:1N lvt I
.i.o t
’students: Those who group’s practice sites near Los
spend own of its mime:
i.
I :glad.
toi the
I ’us’.
.
i.ike
Ed.
104A,
should
actual training piograre
Gatos are included in the set.
L....4 I lir 1441. HI 1.1 1114
.4.11/ra.
.., with Miss Ann FaAllot- a plu the dog, is. ri
int.114:, ii?, do Calling
itrizio in Room 161 before ThursDanny-Watrous Attractions
’,I 14- 114C.. ’114 Wirt 1.1 411 11 1111 turned to the school %thew. for day. Students planning to take
Gals
1411
Hill Val I,.. On Its 4/a Ii two weeks. Ito s ar. kept in an Ed. ’207 in spring niust register
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
044,1ation kennel
II the returning in Room Oil by Feb. 20.
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S.1111101(
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Boxers Fly to Moscow,
ace \ andals SaturdaN

Tedavss Mural Cage Schedule
Locals Choice
Bav Area
Title

By JIM DOWNS

3

PART 1N D %ILI

ITbur,cia- February 13. 1951

The San Jose State boxing team will take to the airways tomorrow morning at i:30 o’clock when the Spartans and Coach Dee
For
Portal board a United Airlines plane for Portland, Ore.

Independent league. this ision "1.-.
Midnight Trotters s. the’ Mice;
1)15 ision "V". Sigma Sigma vs.
Raqueteers, :1:X4) p.m.

thin Venni% ship ,.
tints. Ill! league. Pots...ion
ThtI a NI ss. SIC MN Alpha
10n. 8:30 p.n..

Rambling Wreck’.
Dim ision
vs. Rambling Roblare,; Disi%ion
"7", Boozers ts. Fearless Faint...
6:30 p.m.

%r -

c9nt9Pe

Shortly after dawn, the Spartans will take off from Portland and
,Tourney
to Moscow, Ida., where they will meet the University of Idaho
His isien "1". Chi Ii Sigma v...
BARBECUE PIT
Saturday night.
San Jose State college will enter Globe Walkers, and Blue Flans.,
Sandwiches to, Smart Spartns
Making the trip are Mac Mar- ter the Cow Palace’s Independent vs. Neuman club, 7:30 p.m.
tine,.. Al Tafoya, Jerry Stern. college tourney as slight favorites
CY 4-4834
15 South I Ith Sr.
Collegiate ( lira,Di labia
Johnny Johnson, Bob Frazer, Nick tomorrow night because of the
Di.’,., Darrell Dukes, Jack Sche- recent weakening of the Univers
heries and Portal.
its’ of San Francisco quintet.
Leave Home Grounds
Early this week the Dons lost
PRINTING CAN BE YOUR BEST SALESMAN
It will be the Spartans’ first their two tallest men, center Mary
meet away from home, while on Bowerman (6-7) and Pat Boyle
the other hand, it is the Vandals’ (6-6), who were declared ineligfirst home meet. More than 50ii0 ible because of scholastic difficulfans are expected to witness the ties
Comps,. II
Clai Pt go.i.
ruts,
The loss of Bowerman and
In boxing the Vandals, the Spar- Bojle has injured the Dons al ;ins will face the NCAA co-cham- ready. Tuesday night they bow
Special Rates and Prompt Service
ed to Santa Clara universits.
of 1950.
However, Idaho has lost three 57-411.
to Student Organizations
out of four meets this year. The
Taking advantage of the Doi: C Y press 5-2502
26 North Second St
Vandals earned a 4-4 tie with weakness. the Broncos’ pivotmen
Washington State at Pullman.
Jack Natty and Mike Butier. tal
Latest development of the meet lied 11 and 12 points. respectwels.
the fact that DeForest Tovey of to pace the upset victory Earlier
EYE EASE
Idaho has dropped from school this season USE defeated Santa
Green Theme Paper
CAGES" CRAFTSMANAl Ta- , and will not box Al Tafoa. Tovey Clara. 53-44.
Wide & Narrow Line, 2 for 25c
foya, smooth, 130-lb. Spartan
; defeated Tafo,)a last year in the
Don Coach Phil Woolpert has!
%% ill attempt to get off in
the right foot Saturday night Pacific Coast Intercollegiate tour- moved sophomore Dick Jensen
Stationary Office Supplies
Books
into the starting line-up at the
against Idaho in his quest for nev
77 SO.F13ST IT.
Tafoya is slated to box sopho- pivot post. Jensen. however. ha,
PCI and NCAA boxing honors. I
more Terry McMullen who never a tiqiilarley t.. foul out of gain.
as a, , Tuesday ni.I,
has won a match.
TIRED?
SLEEPY?
The ,i,:otans still have their
In another change made Tues.
Jerry Stern will meet Vandal hands full tomorrou night stills
their first round opponent. San\rm Walker in the 135-1b.
k
DiVinU
n ton. Stern: former National Jr. ta t’lara. Tht B run,, have a
lamp. replaces Don Camp who knack for rising to height, lin
zit en nights to knock off heat iesighs 130 lbs.
FOR BREAKFAST TREATS, READ ON ...
ly fat ,,red opponents. This seaDlez Faces Test
SJSs Nick Diez will battle Vert son the Broncos has,’
nisset
The San Jose State college
35c
2 Eggs, Potatoes Toast & Jelly
swimming team enters its open- King in the 165-lb. class. Diez is Stanford. California, and (AHot
Cakes
206
ing meet of the season tonight undefeated in college competition legi- .if Pacific along with USE.
h:arlier this season in the Cowl
545 SO. 2nd
as definite underdogs when they but will be hard pressed to whip
Palace the Spartans were forcedI
play host to powertul Stanford King in his home grounds.
Another close match will find to come from behind to defeat!
university in the local pool.
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